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Curious Adventures of
John, Mary and Beauty

N
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(Continued.)

A at iilMulli t'Mflrt.
sOW TU U11 you what I nut to

know," aak! th curious little
frsn who peaead John lm to
the ball fame.

"Well, what I want to know."
exclaimed John In amazement.

") what that funny thins la doing- - bark of
the r.teher. I never nw that before,"

"Ton never will eee It before." said
John's new friend. "The alata are ar- -'

ranged ao that you can tee It only from
behind It the umpire."

"But It look like a taurine; machine,"
aid John.
"It ought to. It la," explained hla hoaU

"Before we became highly civilised we
had Mv boy to act a umpire. And my
gracious! How they did act! They'd call
a ball a ball, a foul a foul, an out an out,
and perform In a moet ridiculous manner.
Then the players would say rude things
to the umpire, throw crude things at htm,
and carry on so that all the 'holier-than-tho- u'

people and some rathe nice people,
too said horrid things about the brutality
of tea gam. What do you suppose we dkl
to them?"

"Called them mollycoddles," said John.
"I- would. It's a ripping name to call a
fellow who doesn't think aa you do. Wist
I knew what tt meant."

"No such a thing," declared tha other.
"We got an orator who didn't know baa
ball from knitting to read off a list of
umpire decisions for a talking machine.
Now when game Is called a button IS

pressed and the automatic umpire is right
oo the Job, Ho doesn't care what la said
to htm, so nobody snya anything."

"But the muttonhead Jut called that
fouT fly catch a safe at first!" cried John
In dismay.

"Why notT It works out in the end as
fair for one side as the other and saves
um pi res' wages

"Now what I want to know Is. ean you
writ?"

"Of course I can."
"And readr
"fture."
"Then you won't do," declared John's

companion. "We are looking for an editor
for the paper wa are going to start to sup-
port the policies of her Serenity. An ed-

itor who can't read won't do the least little
bit In the world. He'd get reading th pa-pa- rs

which oppos tha policies of th prin-
cess and get all stulMatlbua.'.

John was about to ask tha meaning of
the lorely word his friend had used when a
page from tha grandstand came to Inform
htm that tha princess desired him to bring
to her the umpire. She wished to sea how
It worked. ,

"X wish Td seen how she works when I
had a chanea," growled John.

"1 suppose If I go down on the field and
try to take away that automatic thing the
play&rs will rough house ma. I haven't
got even a putty blower with ma."

"Sir John!" called Beauty, "are you going
tv do what I ordered or shall I have to

fid you to Jail?"
John scrambled dawn tha bleachers to tha

field and asked tha player at bat If ha
could carry off th umpire for tha princess.

"Yes, and never bring It back!" declared
a batter who had Just knocked th ball over
tha right field fenoe and bean declared out
on strikes.

Mary was sitting by Beauty's side when
John lugged the machine up there and
whispered to her brother that Oobemeuen
had been appointed prim minister and that
tha princess perfectly doted Oo him.

"But that fellow la no better than a talk-
ing Machine!" declared John.

It was an unfortunate remark.. Beauty
had Just pres.ad a button which started the
umpire going and a steady, monotonous,

' persistent, undevlatlng flow of phrases re-

sulted: "Flay ball I Strike one! Bafet Out!
Oo to tha bench 1 No back talk I Foul I Bide
out!"

These phrases and a few others were re-

peated over and over and nothing could
stop or alter them.

"Wheal" screamed Beauty la delight
"Where's that funny little person I told to
start a paper for mT"

John hastily summoned tha person.
"Never mind your old paper!'" cried

Beauty when Jha man appeared. "Hera's
tha editor for ma editor and paper all In
one. Buy a million of these and I'll give
you some phrases that wtu melt tha wax
they ara pricked on. Put ona on every
corner, keep 'em going night and day, and
then we'll sea If my policies hello, here's
Qobemouche."

Tha new prime minister winked at John
and whispered, "Her Serenity feared her
party was getting away from tha people,
ao she gave m a Job. But It won't last
long. She'll Are me Just as soon aa I have
to tall her that tha trouble la tha people
ara getting away from her party. Sea you
later."

"My lords and ladles and gentlemen."
aald Beauty In her best manner, "this Is
Qobemouche, our new prima minister.
Whatever ha says it I've said It flrst- -I
aland for so long as It listens good to me.
Whenever I gat a new policy I'll try it on
Oobomouche, and If It doesn't poison him

r..lt will be good enough for anybody. To
be sure, ha needs th money and may
swallow a harder' pill than some others
without making faces at me.

"But objmrve, my lords and ladles and

)oooooop
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BEAUTY DOCTOR

A Staple Mixture Said t W.rhC
Wonatrs a the Oompleztoa,

Prepared at Home,

Borae women are very vain and othera
have little vanity, but all without ex-

ception ar desirous of possessing a good
eoaiplsxton.

Many women succeed admirably with
artificial beautinera, aurh aa rouge and
powders, for th evening toilet, but this
Imitation beauty will not stand tha glare
of bread daylight and when used la th
riaytima produce a ludicrous smeary

X prominent society lady, who haa
returned from a long sojourn la Europe,
brings back with her ths recipe which
she claims Is th secret of th French
Women's beauty, notorious throughout
the world, but mainly conslsta of an ex-

quisite eomptexlea.
Th recipe I as follows: Two ouaoea

of Rosa Water; on ounce Spirits of
Cologne; four ounces of Bartoin

Put tha Sartola Into a pint , f hot
water, soft water preferred, and after
M la dissolved and cooled atraln It
through a fin cloth and add th Rase
Water and Spirits of Oologa. This Is
to' be used dally and tharongnly mas
saged Into th ski a. This treatment. If
persisted In, Is said to work wonder on
sven tha worst complexions. The

can be gotten at any drug store.
Tha ebov formula will make aufftcleat
for a thurouffh teL

gentlemen, any one who does make faces
at my policies proves that ha already has
ao much 111 gotten, gain that he Is he to

What's that you said ha was, Oobe-Douche- ?"

"He's a predatory pirate," said Oobe-mouoh- e.

winking at John.
"That's whst ha' Is," declared Beauty

with satisfaction. "I said It first, but I
couldn't remember It.

"Now clear tha grounds and lock tha
gates. Gobetnouche and I are to play a
ga.ii of diablo and wa must exclta publlo
Interest by excluding the , public. Lady i

Mary, yonr hair Is coming down and you
look horrid. Go to your room and do your
homework or your teacher win report you i

no good and I'll have to stand you in a i

corner. Sea that tha photographers have
good places for their cameras. Coma,
Oobemoucha."

For a week or two tha entire peopte
were so engaged guessing whether her
Senerity or Qobemoucha played the best
game of diabolo that lessons were neg-
lected and mending got so far behind that
some of the best families In the land ap-
peared with holes In their stockings.
Everyone talked of Oobemouche as th
probable successor to the throne, and tha
sporting goods shops sold nothing but
diabolo sett.

This stat of affairs distressed John so
much that ha went to Qobemoucha with
a complaint.

"This ,1s getting to be a beastly bote,
Gobey, old fellow," said John.

"It's all very well for you and Beauty,
becaus you ara having all the fun you
want, but what about tha rest of us who
don't happen to car about dlaboloT

"Calm ourself. Sir John," replied Qobe-
mouche. "It's all off. Her Serenity and
I have played our last match. I'm fired."

"What forr asked John.
"For good," replied Qobemouche, "X

told the Princess that I had a parrot which
could call tha cat so naturally that all I
had to do was to put a saucer of warm
milk near th fireplace when th cat waa
hungry and the parrot would hop upon
tha mantelpiece and nail the cat, whl h
never failed to come If It saw the milk."

"And tha Princess asked for your resig-
nation?"

"Shorter, Sir John! Shorter and not aopretty. But It was all 'a fluke, anyway.
Aa soon aa I got a Job tha people kept re-
minding me of my promise to make eanriv
and soda water free If ever I was In of--
rice."

"Why didn't your' asked Sir John, de-
lighted with tha notion.

"I spoke to th princess about It," Oobe.
mouche continued, "and ah said It waa
th best policy any of her cabinet hadever brought forward. In faot, aha or-
dered me to go ahead."

"But, Sir John, you as a cabinet offi-
cer, know what our troubles aret As soona ever I told tha soda ater and candy
rascals to stop charging th Impudent
things refused unless I bought 'em outDemanded the worth of their silly goods,
ths beasts I

"However, it was that parrot that set-
tled me. Coma 'along and help me gtout my paper."
arat '

John had been disappointed at not havinga newspaper to run for his base ball gam
friend, so be willingly went with Qobe-
mouche to his editorial rooms.

"first," said Qobemouche, "yoo writ an
editorial about what a toss to government
my realgnatlon waa and I'll write on aboutwhat a good minister you are. Let's see,you're ' minister for finance now. aren'tyour'

John had not been writing mora thanhalf an hour and was almost ready to be-
gin when a reporter rushed in and gasped:"If It hadn't bean a clear day and high
tide a ferryboat would have coma nearbumping into Ita slip."

"With all on board T" shouted Qobe-
moucha

"Of course; they hadn't landed yet "
Oobemouche'a pen flew: there waa a

dreadful racket of typesetting and print-
ing machines, and Just as John waa aboutready to begin again Oobemoucha. wiping
hla brow, which was all red from inksmears, threw a paper down on his desk.

John In amassment read a page-wid- e head
In various colored Inks, seeming to an-
nounce a ferryboat catastrophe with all on
board lost.

"People on the street buying 'em fasterthan w can print 'em." Qobemouohe
panted. "They have to read tha fin print
to learn that It waa only a mlght-ha- v.

been disaster.
"But our readers cant read fine print,

so they get Juat'a much satisfaction out
of It as if all on board were lost, Inataadof being on board. Circulation's booming.
Run up to tha new prima minister's and
aend In a hot story on his reception."

John was pleased to ba sent to th new
mlnlater'a houae. for he was a fellow who
had all tha new tricks and an uncommonly

mvmp duodis making outfit.
"I'm vtnv ,a . . - . .
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of equal character sold at prlr at
which one la offered. It Is a splen-
did heater, automatlo feed, patent
duplex shaker grate many other
Improved featurea
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Bill.

pltal
explained dead man'

friend. "Bill's dead,

"You did?" Inquired the clergyman in aa- -
tonltJhment. "Ilow did you glva him con-
solation?"

"Ah." replied the man. "Bill saya to me,
saya he: 'Jim, I'm going, to die." 'I guesa
you are.' says I. 'I've Nen a very bad
man, Jim.' Saya he. That's what you hav.
been, Bill,' say. I. 'I guesa. Jim,' aays he,
"I'll not go up there,' says he. pointing up!
'Ah, BUI, I guess you won't,' says I. 'Jim.'says he, 'I guess--I guefta I'M BO down
there,' saya he, pointing down. 'Yes, Bill.'
says I, 'I guess that's where you'll go, end
you'ie luiky that you've got some place to
go at all.' " I

PERFECT

TooSSi Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement
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